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The city council of Parsons twelve
saloon licenses at their list met tins.

8. Williams, the oldest shepherd on

the is in the city. lie rays tbe sheep

are doing well.

Firemen' marked bill, February 2d.,
will be a splendid affair. Tbe arrangements
are in progress.
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already

Tbe Karma Legislature convened Tues
day. Johnson, of Topeka, was elected
6peaker of the House.

A Limed minister prayed for those "who
are smitten with illness and those who have
gone a skating, and also these lazy to
dress for church."
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Col. R. W. Evsns left Tuesday morning
for St. LI mo, Colo., where he is engaged in
the mercantile business. He will be abent
for a few months, nntil Garfield takes his

eat.

Henry Wright, son ol I Ion. R. M. Wright,
accompanied I. L. Beatty to Trinidad on
Wednesday. We hope Henry will have suc-

cess in his new home. We wish him health
and good luck.

The author of the beautiful poem entitled

"The handsome snow," might try his arlis
tic hand on "The ugly snow," for we think

the beauty has run out of it. We never hear

its praise any mere.

Alorzo Smith, who had Loth legs frczen
in tbe sturm in November, near Likin, and
who had the frczen limbs amputated, will
be taken to his home in Kentucky by his
father next Tuesjay.

Capt. Welch' singing cla'S promises to
be a success. Abost thirty persons were

present Monday evening at the Fmbyterian
cburch. The next meeting of the diss will

be htlJ next Monday evening.

Acquaw has ju-- died in the IielianTer-riloro- y

who was supposed to tc 114 years
old. The cause of her death is attributed to

the immoderate ue of tobacco for 100 years,

and a cold the contracted in 1830,

The crooner of the Topeka Journal met a

cuiiwiiy on Fourth street in the shape of a
family. It was a little old knot of a man
with a though looking wife and sixteen chil-

dren. TLey were bound for the depot to

take the train weft.

Sim. Samuels arrived Wednesday, and
will remain in Dodse. He was met at the

depot by the Podge City Silver Cornet Bind

and the Fire Company. These orginizitiocs
served a double purpose, that of tendering a
farewell and a welcome.

While tbe sao storm was at its fury on
Saturday, some one remarked that the snow

would make a blockade ai.d delay the trains.

"What' the difierence, there is plenty of

whisky in town," was the reply. There was

no embargo.

At a meeting of the Board of County

Commissioners on Monday, Geo. M. Hoover

was apinted Chairmin, vice A. J. Pea-

cock, who retires from the Board after serv-

ing several years as 'Chairman, and who

Laves the office with the conscience of having

done his duty to the best of his ability. Tne

new mender, Mr. Anthcnr, took his test.

The tlrcliui of Township officers lakes

place on Tuesday, Feb. 1st. One Tru-tr-

one Treasurer, one Clerk, one Justice cf the

race, twoComtiblesacd one Road Over-se- er

are to be elected in each township, ex-

cept in Wheatland tosrnslip two Justices of

the Peace ate to be elected.

II. "W. Glenn, who takes charge of the

Signal oEee, arrived Saturday last. Mr.

Glenn is from Washington, D. C, and ap-

pears h liea pleasant gentleman. J. ft.
Everly goes shortly lo Cairo, III. We regret

lo looee Mr. Everly, as wealways found him

a courteous and obliging gentleman.

J. W, Everly, late Signal Officer, has been

granted SO days leave of absence, b fore
taking his position at Cairo, III. He will
remain here a few days and then go to St
Louis, where he will spend a few weeks with
his friends.

W. II. Healy and eon came in from their
ranch, 75 miles south of Dodge, on Wed-

nesday. They inform ns that tbe snow was

three inches deep, but that cattle were doicg
tolerably well. The late storms have been
severe on cattle. Mr. Healy, Sr., is in poor
health.

Elsewhere we publish the circular of the
President of the Siuta Fe railroad to the
stockholders. It is proposed to speed six
million of dollars in equipments and im-

provements on the road. A commodious
and expeniive round Iioufe will be erected in
Dodge City, and the building will be com-

menced early in the spring. This will add
considerable lo the importance of Dodge.

Quite a number ol members at ten Je J the
Firemen's meeting Monday night. Patrick
Sughrue was appointed Foreman vice 1. L.
Btatty, resigned. C M. Beceon is fin: As
sistant, and Fred. Singer second Assistant,
Lloyd Shinn Secretary, and T. J. Draper
Treasurer. The next metting will be held
Monday evening, tbe 17th inst. The com
pany has fundi on hand and is in good con

dition.

Rev. Mr. Hill preached in the Presbyte-

rian church Sundsy evening to a large con-

gregation. The discourse is highli compli-mente- J.

Mr. Hill preached the first sermon
ever delivered in Dodge City, in the dining
room of the Dodge Hcuse, about eevsn years
ago. The cause which he espouses has made
considerable progre-.- s since then, though
rather slowly. The venerable gentleman is
now a resident of Kansas City.

Married on the Sth inst., at tbe Wri;bt
Houe, Dodge City, Kansas, by Probate
Judge X. B. Kliine, George W. Perl ir.,
Commissary Sergeant, U. 8. A., and Miss
Katie M. Schcnaman, of Atchison, Kansi.
The party came up from the Fort
during the severe storm cf Saturday, and
they tested their sincerity by ibis act o'
courage. The ceremony was witnesed by
Sergeant Dennen and wife, and Mrs. Wm.
Hatter, of Fort Dodge, J. W. Everly, II.
MiGarry and II. W. Glenn tf Dodge City.
Our best wishes go with the happy couple.
May they live long and pro-pe-

Married in this city, oa Thursday, by Rev.
II. Ship, Mr. George W. Reighard and
Mi"s Anna Gyles. The newly married couple
tcok the afitrnoon train for Chicigo and
Pennsylvania, where they will spend a short
honeymoon and return to Dodge City. Mr.
Ileighaid is an old resident of Dodge City,
and he has many friends, who will congrat
ulate him on hima'rimoniil allianee. The
maniice is quite a surprise to many of
George's friends, who however wish him and
his bride a happy journey and a long and
pro"peious married life. The bride is the
daughter of ojr esteemed citizen II.
J. Gyles, Trio resides on tbe south side ol

the river.

P. L. Beatty and Mi-- s Ellen Her ing cre
married by Probate Judge L. Shinn on
Wednesday and look their departure for
Trinidad in the afternoon. The Dodge City

Silver Cornet Bard and Fire Company
turned out and gave Mr. Beatty and his
bride a grand ovation. A large cumber cf
citizens also congregated at the depot to
welcome tbe bride and groom a rafe and
pro perous journey to their new heme. Mr,
Beatty was for several years foremin of tbe
Dodge City Fire Cimpmy, and it was emi-

nently fitting that the company should give
their old commander a good feed-o- il and
cordial departure. The dav was a fine one
and an unusual number cf people were on
the streets, and as the bind played its delight-

ful airs the scene wis one of interest. Mr.
Beatty lakes charge of one of Ihe hotels in
Trinidad, and with his well-kno- ability
we are confident he will make a grand ruc- -

cea.

MISSING AND FBOZEN IN SATUR
DAY'S STOBM.

Those people unacquainted with the plains
hare little idea of tbe severity of the winter
storms that sometimes overtake tbe belated
traveler or freighter. There has been an un
usual occurrence of storms this winter, and
we are pained to record some men missing
and frozen. On New Year's day, Joseph
McAdamt and Archie Keacb, started with
heavily loaded freight team, by tbe Jonea
A Plummer trail for Fort Elliott. Texas, a
distance of about 200 miles. On the route
on what is known as the "flats" they were
caught in the storm of Saturday. McAdams
made a safe retreat, but Keacb had not been
heard of in Dodge up to Thursday. In the
storm Keach cut loose from the wagons and

ilh Ihe s'ock rode off to the timber fif
teen miles distant. It is supposed that he
found sife quarters, though acquainted with
the country he would have difficulty finding
the way, as the snow was heavy and blind-

ing, and he probably drifted with tbe wiod.
Charley Todd came in on Wednesday and
reported seeing McAdams the day alter the
storm, but the latter had no knowledge of
Keach.

W. F. Reynolds, a freighter, is missing
since Saturday. He took a load of freight
as far as Bluff creek, aad started to return
in the storm. He was walking behind the
horses and wagon which were following the
freight train. Five miles this side of Bluff
creek tho driver of tbe train noticed that the
freighter's team was following him bat that
the freighter was mining. Reynolds was un
der the influence of liquor, and he no doubt
peri-he- d in the enow, fin team followed the
train into Dodge; one of the horses since
died.

A man by tbe name of Emmert, who re
sides at Fort Worth, was brought in

with bis toes badlr frozen. Some of
the toes nill have to be amputated. He will
return borne by way of Emroria in a few

days.
A number of freighters came in this week.

They giy Siturdar's storm was the severest
one for years; and that the Snow was much
heavier south of the river.

Preaching services in the Union Church
Sabbath mornirg and evening by Rer. M.
Gilchri-t- . Services in the Prvebyteriau
Church morning and evening. Unioi meet
ings every night next week in the Presbyt
erian iuurcli

WINTER GOODS AT COST.
In order to make room for new goods,

Marsh & Su are sell ns their stin'er stock
cf goods at cost ; and many other goeds at
greatly reduced prices. (Jo secure bar-
gain) while von have a chance.

CIMARRON MISHAPS.
A. J. Shumate has. recovered from a

severe attsck of measles; A. J. should hive
bad the tuliction in his youthlul cays.

Mr. Halloran, wife of Dennis
section 1x6', died Monday morning. She

had lately riven birth to a child, and was
but a short time ill.

A man by the name of Jack, who had
been emplojed on the "sts-e-l ging," died en
bundiy morrirg of delirium tremens. A
horrible and fearful death.

Tre people west of here complain
of being overrun by c it tie. Every

wintr the severe storms force the cattle to
the river, and they prey upon haystacks and
plan'a ions.

Every day there is new damages done by
the hrrdes of cat.le that line the valley
arrcnl this plac. It seems that they are
held bere for a purpose. Eut of us a few
miles there are no crops and west of us the
rarge is clear. Shall we Fit with our hands
folded and steour crops destroyed? without
even a "thank you" from the cattle men, will
we wait till every vistagc ol hay and corn
and f dJer i consimed and our stock suffer
through the long wioter that has bit com-

menced, liefore we lake action sgiinst a
ihrsa ciin; p aue ihit if no' toon checked
will drive ns Irom our county. Will you
give up now, after standing Ihe hardships of
a frontier life for so lone? Wake up! men,
from Lakin lo Pierceville and let tbere he a
move made to herd back the herds that, like
grasshoppers devour and destroy everything
in their reach. Garden C ty Op'ic.

Drcsscd Turkovs. a fine lot. apply at G.
S. Emerson's.

DODGE CITY PUBLIC SCHOOL.
TOtTSTH IfOXTHLY BZTOKT.

The enrollment this month exceeds that
of any other month, being 162. Host all
who hare attended regularly are doing good
work. Those who have maintained a grade
of 99 per cent, or more in both scholarship
and deportment are: Grace Mullendore,
Charles Ford, John Bradshaw, John Cham-blis- s,

Jakie Collar, Nelson Wright, Willie
Carrie, John Hessman, Arthur Zimmerman
Louis Stratighn, Charlie Ramsey, Carrie
Straughn, Jessie Kelsey, Charley Wright,
Sidney Reynolds, Eddie Hockett, Walter
Adams, Clara Jones, Oscar Moore, Frank
Adams, Emma Warren, Hattie Mason.
Clara Berg, Annie Everman, Lillie Beeman.

SPEA SEVILLE ITEMS.
The morning of the 8:b, was tbe coldest

here for the last four winters, being 18"be-io- w

zero.
Our school district is agitating tbe ques

tion of building a new school house, to be
either stone or brick.

We are very much in favor of a State
law taxing dogs. It is Ihe only way tho
voluminous number of worthless curs can be
reduced and thereby protect one of our
greatest industries (that of sheep raising).

We have become cityfied to the extent
of having two schools. The district school
is taught by Miss Peters, of Cimarron, and
the select school by Mies Nina VanVoorhls,
Eich teacher ia well qualified for their re-

spective positions, and if the youthful as-

pirant does cot arriive to the top of the lad-
der of fame, he should not cast any unpleas-
ant reflections on these worthy teachers.

Hay is $50 per ton at Gunnison City.

It seems to bs absolu.ely settled that
Blaina will tc Garfield's Secret-tr- of State.

All the appointments, by the Governor of
Missouri, have been male of liirht hairnl
gentlemen.

W. C. Shinn was appointed Justice cf the
Peac, vice Lloyd Shinn, who was elected
Probate Judge.

There was another cold wave Thursday
of this week. No snow, but the wind was
extremely cold.

Hon. John Sherman has been eleCel U.
S. Senator from Ohio, and Gen. Ben. Har
rison, U. fe. beoator Indiana.

C. Samuels and Miss Ro-- a Weimer were
married at Larned on Dece mixer SO h. Mr.
Samuels formerly kept store in Speireville.

J. W, Keith, Cons'able cf Spearevilie
Township, cil'cJ Thursday. He has a num-
ber of acres of wheat, which look well. All
the wheat sown in his neighborhood is ia
good cunditiun.

Do.'ge C.ty, Kan., Januiry 13, 1831.
There will be a mte'ing of those inter-

ested in the mines I Lcited last October, at
the Times' Office. Saturday, Ihe lSfi, at 7
o'ekek. A full attendance is leque-ated-

.

J. W. Stkacgiut.

The public of cEcers of
Corona Lodge, I. O. O. F., tooi place Wed-

nesday evening. The hall was tolenbly well
filled i h ladies and gentlemen. T.ie

officers were instilled Geo. F.Jone',
N. G., P. W. Beemer, V. G, W. CSbinn,
Secretary, D. M. Frost, Treasurer.

Wednesday was a fine day and the ladies
of Dodge Ci'y tco'c occasion to call on
fiiends and do shoppirg. We acknowledge
oils from several ladies. Ve wih to

that we are always pleaei to met
our hi nds either ladies or centl men We
den't wish anyone to stand on the conven
tional formality expect a return visit. Ojr
latch string is alwajg out.

A, Ko.l Apple Cider at Bobbins', only
SO cents per jmIIod.

Under the new rules of practice the party
deuicg to initiate a contest agaimt a tract
of land must support his allegation by one or
more corroborating affidavits, and the land
tfficeri mu't send to ihe parly to be notified
a copy ct tbe notice enclosed in a registered
letter, anJ the complainant must also post up
a copy of the notice on the land in contest
two weeks before tbe dati of hearing.

Prepared Mince Meat and Apple Batter
can bo had at G. & Emerson's store.
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